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.TYPHUS IN OXFORDSHIRE· BILLETS, 1643-4 
BY 
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I T has long been known that the establishment of Royalist headquarters at 
Oxford and the consequent overcrowded conditions led to an outbreak of typhus 
in 1643 in villages situated within some six miles of the city. This unpleasant 
consequence of billeting was deplored at the time, but an assessment of the 
mortality from the numbers of burials in the parish registers is vitiated by our 
ignorance of village population figures. 

The village of Wheatley was of considerable strategic importance as it was 
a "town" only six miles from Oxford, on the eastern approaches, which, as 
facing the Parliamentary headquarters at London, was the most threatened side. 
Furthermore, it lies at the point where what was once one of the five chief roads 
of England crosses the Thame and makes towards Chipping N orton and 
Worcester. Wheatley was accordingly designated as a frontier place in the 
Treaty of Uxbridge. It so happens that a number of chance survivals of docu
ments make a calculation of the population of Wheatley in the two centuries 
before the first census returns in 1801 rather more practicable than it is elsewhere. 

Use of parish register evidence is somewhat harder in the case of Wheatley, 
at first glance, than it is in other villages; for Wheatley was a hamlet in the 
parish of Cuddesdon and.it is not therefore possible to be always certain whether 
a particular entry relates to the present village of Wheatley or to Cuddesdon. 
The relatively high proportion of the parishioners living in Wheatley is indicated 
by the Hearth Tax Returns of 1665, which list 11 householders in Cuddesdon, 
1 and 4 in its little hamlets of Chippinghurst and Denton, and 35 in Wheatley. 

The houses assessed for hearth-tax did not include anything like all the 
houses in a. village, as an estate map which shows drawmgs of the houses at 
Emmington and a deed which lists the cottagers of Aston Rowan~ indicate. 
In Wheatley there happens to survive a list of communicants for 1612-3 and 
this shows that there were 32 dwellings on the south side of the High Street 
and 45 on the north. In 1581 cottages at Wheatley had been described as 
modern, but the evidence of a convenient lawsuit of 1687 shows there were 
then 92 cottages and that apparently no new ones had been built since 1631, 
though it is known that first 5 and then 9 new cottages had been built shortly 

. before then. By 1759 there were 140 dwellings, housing 800 families, poor 
families having many children, according to a report to the bishop. 

Against this background the figures for burials in the Cuddesdon parish 
register acquire rather more meaning than those for other villages of which the 
population can only be a matter of surmise .. For the decade 1632-1642 there 
were on an average 21 annual deaths. In 1643-4 there were three times as many 
burials, 52 in 1643 and 73 m 1644. Despite great poverty in the nineteenth 
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1hisday came newes that BII/",,;'# one ofthc S'''','!''!J!'', 
of tbe Re".ls Army. (a tdlow that had robbed mo[C pelt'cn
gers. rilled morc Carriers. and intercepted more kners, thell 
all the villaitles in the pack) was killed at whltt"" qy a Gen. 
tleman ill His MajdHes «tvice: who billing bim£cll (being af
ked the que!lion) to bcforthc Ki.J! ""J P ",I •• ",."" rJ d qui. 
ctly with hinl and his All"ociatcs being 16innumber. until! 
they came to w lJllltltJ Bridge. BIII" .. rt and his companions 
baving adelignc 10 give an alanne to His Majtfiies quarters. 
But the GctfCkman fp ying an handfome opportunity, /hot 
him in the head. and ftrool-< him (l one dead (asthe), lay) 
widl a pocket. pilloll, and making (['« cl int<> the T .. wr.c ra" 
kd up His Majdlic5 HorC" which weft' 'lu.mtcd I here, and 
purfucd the Rt~"I. wh,) made {uch han to lave themldves. 
that they cafl: d,)wne tht' lcnfeld1'c Carkalle of their lcader, 
which by His M.jdlies fouldiers was cOllvcicd to 11'1"",1<,. 
where it Jav OpCII ror a time a fpc:dacle of conceDlp' and , 
/(orne to tlit CICS ut a:J rn~n. ! 

E XTRACT I"RO:\,I ROYALIS"" N EWSP,\PEH, "~1":RCUn.IUS Au l.Tcus" 
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century, Wheatley attracted immigrants because of. its reputation for health, 
and there were only 15, Band 16 deaths in 1887-8, 1889-91 and 1894-S~i.e., 
17.3 per I,OOO-despite cases of typhoid due to ill-feeding. 

It may be remarked that the unnamed soldier in the part of the parish register 
reproduced was probably not a Royalist soldier who had succumbed to typhus. 
Five days before, the Royalists had killed, near Wheatley Bridge, Balmore, 
"one of the Scout-masters of the Rebels Army (a fellow that had robbed more 
passengers, rifled more carriers, and intercepted more letters than all the villaines 
in the pack)." According to the Royalist paper Mercurius Aulicus, his "senselesse 
carkesse ... was conveied ~o Whateley, where it lay open for a time a spectacle 
of contempt and scorne to the eies of all men." 

. (See: Nias, J. B., "Typhoid Fever in the Civil War,", Seventeenth Intemat. Congo Med. 
(London, 1918), sect. xxiii, pp. 340-341.) 
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